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CHARLIE LOWERY IS PROMOTED TO VICE PRESIDENT/COMMERICAL BANKER
<MARTINSBURG, WV, MAY 10, 2021> Mark Harrell, President/CEO of CNB Bank, congratulates Charles
(Charlie) Lowery on being promoted to Vice President/Commercial Banker.
Charlie began his banking career in 1995 in the Eastern Panhandle and has remained a community
leader and banker for over 25 years. Joining the CNB Bank team nearly 15 years ago, Charlie has worked
in many areas of banking which has allowed him to gain experience, knowledge, and insight when
working with customers.
Charlie’s commitments to the community include Past President of the Boys & Girls Club of the Eastern
Panhandle, Rotary since 2002 and Martinsburg Sunrise Rotary since 2008. Charlie is an active member
of the Martinsburg-Berkeley County Chamber of Commerce Board.
“I am truly honored and humbled to have earned this promotion. I am proud to work for a company
who recognizes hard work and dedication. Being part of such a strong team with strong leadership has
helped me to grow my career and I’m excited to see what the future holds,” Charlie stated.
Harrell said, “Charlie’s experience is invaluable to us. He knows the Berkeley County market well and
continues to perfect his craft. His growth is a source of pride for me as I’ve enjoyed watching him grow
in his career.”
When Charlie isn’t in the office, you’ll find him spending time with his family, cheering on the Jefferson
Cougars baseball team and Shepherd University’s football team.
CNB Bank is a full-service bank with assets over $500 million dollars. CNB Bank has eight locations
including Berkeley County and Morgan County, West Virginia and Hagerstown and Hancock, Maryland.
CNB Bank is a locally owned community bank serving the tri-state area and has been committed to its
communities for over 86 years. Being a community bank allows CNB Bank to make decisions locally to
better serve the residents and businesses of the region.

